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RED HEART® Super Saver®:  
1 skein each 312 Black A, 385 
Royal B, 885 Delft Blue C, 506 
Pool D, 512 Turqua E, 3862 
Jade F, 1102 Freshmint G, 672 
Spring Green H, 235 Lemon 
I, 324 Bright Yellow J, 254 
Pumpkin K, 726 Coral L, 319 
Cherry Red M, 705 Grenadine 
N, 706 Perfect Pink O, 373 
Petal Pink P, 358 Lavender 
Q, 528 Medium Purple R, 356 
Amethyst S

• RED HEART® Pom and
Tassel Maker

• 10" diameter plastic
embroidery hoop

• Tapestry needle

RED HEART® 
Super Saver®, Art. 
E300 available in 

solid color 7 oz (198 g), 364 
yds (333 m); stripes, prints, 
multis and heathers 5 oz (141 
g), 236 yds (215 m); flecks 5 

Designed by Kathy L. Brown

What you will need:

continued...

LACE

Spiraling Tassel 
Mobile

Create a rainbow of color to brighten up 
a corner of your room. Or opt for colors 

that coordinate with your own color 
theme. It’s a crafting idea that is very chic!

TASSELS
Make a 6" tassel with each color except 
color A, as follows:
1. Cut a strand of A 12" (30cm) long for

tying cord and place in channel 3 of
Pom and Tassel Maker.

2. Tie end of tassel color yarn to the
post at the other end of the Pom and
Tassel Maker.

3. Wrap yarn around posts until there
are 20 wraps total. Cut yarn and tie
end to post.

4. Bring ends of tying cord straight up
and tie around all wraps, cinching
them tight. Secure with a firm knot.

5. Thread one end of tying cord on
tapestry needle. Using the needle,
work the cord between the yarn and
the Pom and Tassel maker; bind the
yarn together to form head of tassel.

6. Tie ends of tying cord together to
secure.
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7. Using sharp scissors, cut tassel at 3rd
channel from end of Pom and Tassel
Maker opposite the head of the tassel.

8. Cut a strand of A 48" (1.2m) long and
thread on tapestry needle. Securing
end under the tying cord at the neck
of the tassel, wrap yarn around the
head of the tassel, pulling tight to
bind yarn tightly together.

9. When the entire head of the tassel is
covered completely, use tapestry
needle to bury the ends in the head
of the tassel and trim.

MOBILE
1. Use solid inner section of embroidery

hoop only. Wrap completely with
color A, tucking the ends under the
wraps to secure.

2. Cut 2 strands of A 30" (.76m) long.
Hold strands together and fold in half.
Tie an overhand knot 2" from the fold
to form hanging loop.

3. Position the ends of each strand
evenly around embroidery hoop and
tie in place using firm knots.
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4. Cut 18 strands of A in graduated
lengths, starting with 5" (13cm) long,
then 6" (15cm) long, and continuing
in 1” (2.5cm) increments. Your longest
strand will be 22" (.6m) long.

5. Arrange tassels in order from color B
to color S.

6. Tie a strand of yarn to the head of
each tassel using a firm knot. Tie the
5" (13cm)strand to the tassel color B,
the 6" (15cm) strand to the next
tassel color C, and so on.

7. Tie the tassels to the embroidery
hoop in order and evenly spaced,
using firm knots. When you are happy
with the arrangement, give the knots
one more tug, then trim the ends
close.
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